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ABSTRACT: Avermectins are frequently used to control parasitic infestations in many animal species. Previous studies have shown
the long-term persistence of unwanted residues of these drugs in animal tissues and fluids. An immunoassay screening test for the
detection and quantification of ivermectin residues in bovine milk has been developed. After an extensive extraction procedure, milk
samples were applied to a competitive dissociation-enhanced lanthanide fluoroimmunoassay using a monoclonal antibody against an
ivermectin–transferrin conjugate. The monoclonal antibody, raised in Balb C mice, showed cross-reactivity with eprinomectin (92%),
abamectin (82%) and doramectin (16%). The limit of detection of the assay (mean� 3 SD), calculated from the analysis of 17 known
negative samples, was calculated as 4.6 ng/mL. Intra- and inter-assay RSDs were determined as 11.6% and 15.8%, respectively, using
a negative bovine milk sample fortified with 25 ng/mL ivermectin. Six Friesian milking cows were treated with ivermectin, three with
a pour-on formulation of the drug and three with an injectable solution at the manufacturer’s recommended dose rate. An initial mean
peak in ivermectin residue concentration was detected at day 4 (mean level = 47.5 ng/mL) and day 5 post-treatment (mean
level = 26.4 ng/mL) with the injectable form and pour-on treatment, respectively. A second peak in residue concentration was
observed using the DELFIA1 procedure 28 days post-treatment in both treatment groups (23.1 ng/mL injectable and 51.9 ng/mL
pour-on). These second peaks were not confirmed by HPLC and must at this time be considered to be false-positive results. By day 35
after treatment the mean ivermectin residue concentration of both groups fell below the limit of detection of the assay. Copyright#
2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Ivermectin is the most commonly used member of a group
of macrocyclic lactone anthelminthics known as the
avermectins. It is naturally occurring and has proved
extremely useful in veterinary medicine due to its broad-
spectrum activity against both helminths and arthropods
(1).

Since its introduction into farming practice, many
workers have studied the pharmacokinetic disposition of
ivermectin in farm animal species (2, 3, 4). During these
studies, ivermectin has been shown to be highly
lipophilic, resulting in long-term persistence of residues
in both animal tissues and fluids. Due to the popularity of
ivermectin as an anthelminthic treatment and the
production of MRLs for this and other avermectin drugs,
a large number of different methods have been employed
to detect their residues in animal tissue. Initially, method

development focused largely on HPLC-based proce-
dures, such as that described by Twayet al.(5); however,
more recently a number of alternative techniques have
been used, including immunoassay (6).

Although not recommended for use in lactating
animals, pharmacokinetic studies have shown that milk
taken from a number of species of treated animals shows
long-term persistence of the drug residues (7, 8). Due to
this persistence, it is important that regulatory bodies
have available methods suitable for residue detection in
this matrix. To date, only a limited number of methods,
based largely on HPLC, have been described for use with
milk (8, 9).

The aim of this study was to develop an immunoassay
procedure capable of detecting ivermectin residues in
milk samples, which could be applied in a routine
surveillance programme.

The dissociation-enhanced lanthanide fluoroimmmu-
noassay (DELFIA1) was used to determine ivermectin
residue concentrations in milk samples taken from six
cows over a 35 day period after treatment with both pour-
on and injectable ivermectin formulations at the recom-
mended therapeutic rates.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents

TheeuropiumlabellingreagentandDELFIA1 enhance-
ment solution were obtained from EG & G Wallac
(Crownhill, Milton Keynes).Ivermectinreferencestan-
dardwaspurchasedfrom Sigma;theremainingstandards
were kindly supplied as gifts. Abamectin and eprino-
mectin were suppied by Merck (Rahway, NJ) while
doramectinwas suppliedby Pfizer (Louvain-la-Neuve,
Belgium). All other chemicalsor reagentswere pur-
chasedfrom Sigma(Poole,Dorset).

Buffers and solutions

Antibody coating solution contained 0.009% sodium
chloride in 50mmol/L dipotassiumhydrogenorthopho-
sphate solution. Blocking buffer contained 0.03%
Trehalose,0.001%bovine serumalbumin and 0.001%
GermallII in 20mmol/L Tris–HCl,pH 7.2.Assaybuffer
contained0.0001%Tween20, 0.009%sodiumchloride,
0.0005%bovine serum albumin and 0.0005%sodium
azidein 50mmol/L Tris–HCl, pH 7.75.

Antisera production

A monoclonal antibody was raised to an ivermectin
transferrin immunogen. 5-O-Succinoylivermectin was
preparedasdescribedpreviously(6) andconjugationto
the carrier protein achievedby carbodiimideactivation
(10). Balb C mice wereinoculatedwith the immunogen
at weeks0, 3, 16,17 and18 andthepolyclonalresponse
monitored.The mouseshowing the highestpolyclonal
titre was killed and the spleen fused with a mouse
myeloma(11).Of 820resultanthybridomasscreened,70
showedevidenceof secretingantibodiesto ivermectin.
The most promisingof thesewasclonedtwice prior to
ascitesproduction.Ascites was purified using HiTrap
ProteinG columns(AmershamPharmaciaBiotech AB,
Uppsala, Sweden) prior to storage at ÿ80°C until
required.

Europium labelling of ivermectin conjugate

An ivermectin–humanserumalbumin (HSA) conjugate
waspreparedusingthe 5-O-succinoylivermectinderiva-
tive by carbodiimideactivation.Europium labelling of
the conjugatewas performedusing a labelling kit, as
describedin the manufacturers’instructions. Briefly,
0.2mg europium in 0.1mol/L carbonate-bicarbonate
buffer, pH 9.8, was added to 1 mg protein (HSA
conjugated to ivermectin) in 0.1mol/L carbonate–
bicarbonatebuffer, pH 9.8. The mixture was incubated
overnight at room temperature, then separation of
labelled protein from free europium achievedby gel

filtration on a fast desaltingfast protein liquid chroma-
tography(FPLC)column(AmershamPharmaciaBiotech
AB, Uppsala,Sweden).

Extraction procedure

Themilk extractionprocedurewasa modifiedversionof
that employedby Crookset al. (6) in the extractionof
ivermectin from bovine liver. Briefly, milk samples
(4 mL) were extractedinto acetonitrileand the extract
washedwith hexane.The acetonitrilelayer was evapo-
rated to drynessand the residueresuspendedin ethyl
acetate.The ethyl acetatewas applied to a NH2 solid
phaseextraction(spe)column, the eluatecollectedand
evaporatedto dryness.The residuewas resuspendedin
assaybuffer for usein theDELFIA1 procedure.

Immunoassay procedure

AntimouseIgG microtitration strips (EG & G Wallac,
Turku, Finland) were washedonce using an isotonic
salinesolutioncontaining0.0125%Tween20 detergent.
The antibodywas diluted 1� 1999 in coatingsolution
andimmobilizedon thewells of themicrotitrationstrips
by theadditionof 100mL to eachwell. Themicrotitration
strips were covered,then incubatedovernight at room
temperature.Excesscoating solution was removedby
tapping gently on absorbentpaper and non-specific
binding decreasedby the additionof 150mL per well of
blocking buffer, and incubation for 1 h at room
temperature(RT). Immediately prior to use, blocking
bufferwasremovedby washingoncewith washsolution.

Aliquots (50mL) of the standard,control andsample
extractswereaddedto theappropriatewells in duplicate.
To all wells, 50mL assaybuffer containingthe ivermec-
tin–europiumconjugate,diluted 1� 9999,wasadded.

The microtitration strips were incubatedfor 2 h at
roomtemperatureon a plateshakerto allow equilibrium
to bereached,afterwhich excessreagentswereremoved
by anextensivewashcycle.After this, 150mL enhance-
ment solution was added to each well and the plate
incubatedfor 10min at RT on a plateshaker.

Fluorescencein eachwell wasmeasuredusingaVictor
1420 multilabel counter (Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland).
Calibration curveswere constructedfrom the incorpo-
rated standards allowing calculation of ivermectin
concentrationin unknowns.

EXPERIMENTAL

Animal medication

A groupof sevenFriesiancows,which form part of the
strictly controlledherd belongingto this institute,were
usedduring the study.Theseanimalswereknown to be
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freefrom treatmentwith anyavermectinformulation.For
the purposesof the trial, the sevencows,with a mean
body massof 545 kg, wererandomlydivided into three
groups.Groups1 and2 consistedof threecowseach;the
seventhanimalremaineduntreatedfor thedurationof the
experimentandactedasa control.

Group 1 animals were treated with a pour-on
formulationof ivermectin(Ivomec)at therecommended
doserateof 500mg/kg bodyweight(this equatedto 1 mL
of the formulationper 10 kg bodyweight).The animals
weretreatedwhenthehair andhideof eachwasdry and
werehousedin a separatebyre for 2 h post-treatmentto
ensurethat they were neither exposedto rain nor in
contactwith the remainingfour animals.Group2 cows
were treated with an injectable form of ivermectin
(Panomec)at a doserateof 200mg/kg bodyweight(this
equatedto 1 mL of the formulation per 50 kg body-
weight).After treatment,thesevencowswerereturnedto
theherdfor thedurationof the trial.

Animal sampling

Milk sampleswere takenby handtwice daily (morning
andevening)from all experimentalanimalsfor a period
of 7 dayspost-treatment.Sampleswere takenonceper
weekfor afurther4 weekperiod.Thesamplesweretaken

from all quartersby handmid-milking. Thequartermilk
samplestakenfrom eachcow werepooledto providea
daily samplefor eachanimalandwerestoredatÿ20°C
until analysis.Milk samplestaken from one animal in
eachgroup(days0–5 after treatment)wereanalysedby
an HPLC procedure(12). Further HPLC analysiswas
performedon milks takenfrom theseanimalson days7,
14, 21, 28 and35 post-treatment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thespecificityof theantiseraraisedwasestimatedusing
the procedure outlined by McCaughey et al. (13).
Significant cross-reactivitywas found with other aver-
mectins tested:eprinomectin(92%), abamectin(82%)
and doramectin(16%). No significant cross-reactivity
wasfoundwith themilbemycinmoxidectinor anyof the
otheranthelminthiccompoundsanalysed.

Fig. 1 showsa typical calibrationcurvefor ivermectin
usingtheDELFIA1 procedure.Theworkingrangeof the
assaywas determinedas 1.25–62.5ng/well (5–250ng/
mL). Themeanmid-pointof thecurvewascalculatedas
8.4ng/well (33.5ng/mL).

Tables 1 and 2 outline the intra- and inter-assay
variation calculatedfor the milk assay.Analysis of 17

Figure 1. Typical calibrationcurveafter extractionfrom milk.

Table 1. Intra-assay parametersdetermined for the ivermectin milk dissociation-enhancedlanthanide fluoroimmunoassay

Replicates(n) Expected(ng/mL) Observed(ng/mL) Standarddeviation(ng/mL) RSD(%)

17 0 1.98 0.86
10 25 20.28 3.21 15.8
10 125 139.94 15.87 11.3
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milks known to be avermectin-freegave values of
1.98� 0.86ng/mL. The limits of detection(mean� 3
SD) anddetermination(mean� 6 SD) of theassaywere
calculatedas4.6 and7.1ng/mL, respectively.

The concentrationof ivermectin residuesdetectedin
themilk samplesobtainedduringtheexperimentalperiod
showed pronouncedanimal-to-animal variation. This
effect wasmorenotablein the animalstreatedwith the
pour-on formulation of the drug. In the pour-ongroup
(Table 3), the meanconcentrationof drug detectedby
DELFIA1 post-treatmentremainsfairly consistentfrom
day2 to day5 (range16–26ng/mL). Fromday6 to day

21, the concentrationsdetectedare substantiallylower
(range3–6ng/mL).On day28 of sampling,a meanlevel
of drug residue was detectedin excessof all other
measurementsmadeduringtheexperiment(mean52ng/
mL). This surgein detectableimmunoreactiveresidue
wasapparentin all threeanimalsin thisgroup.Oneweek
later themeanresidueconcentrationwasbelowthelimit
of detectionof theassay.

In the injectablegroup(Table4) themeanamountsof
residuepresentin the milk sampleswere 12–48ng/mL
over the courseof the first 4 daysof withdrawal.After
thistime,meanconcentrationswerein therange6–10ng/

Table 2. Inter-assayparametersdetermined for the ivermectin milk dissociation-enhancedlanthanide fluoroimmunoassay

Replicates(n) Expected(ng/mL) Observed(ng/mL) Standarddeviation(ng/mL) RSD(%)

6 25 22.26 2.58 11.6
6 125 118.68 10.57 9.6

Table 3.Concentrationsof ivermectin (ng/mL) detectedby fluoroimmunoassayand high performanceliquid chromatography
in the milk of experimental animals treated with a pour-on formulation of the drug

Days Animal No.

post-treatment 1 (DELFIA1) 1 (HPLC) 2 (DELFIA1) 3 (DELFIA1)

0.5 5.8 0.0 8.3 0.7
1 10.4 8.2 15.0 19.5
2 5.3 16.5 26.7 31.9
3 8.9 13.2 22.1 23.3
4 8.9 18.8 21.4
5 66.8 3.7 11.4 1.0
6 17.1 0.0 0.0
7 8.1 6.1 0.0 0.0

14 0.0 1.6 10.2 6.0
21 0.0 0.0 7.0 8.9
28 89.7 0.0 31.6 34.5
35 0.0 0.0 3.1 6.6

Table 4.Concentrationsof Ivermectin (ng/mL) detectedby fluoroimmunoassayand high performanceliquid chromatography
in the milk of experimental animals treated with an injectable formulation of the drug

Days Animal No.

post-treatment 4 (DELFIA1) 5 (DELFIA1) 6 (DELFIA1) 6 (HPLC)

0.5 14.7 16.8 4.4 0.0
1 35.7 29.0 6.7 11.9
2 25.4 100.0 15.0 24.4
3 33.1 36.1 27.4 17.4
4 27.7 32.2 82.7 16.1
5 0.0 0.0 17.2
6 6.7 0.0 11.6
7 15.8 3.3 9.9 11.6

14 7.4 8.6 8.7 5.7
21 2.2 4.2 61.3 0.0
28 22.0 22.3 25.0 0.0
35 6.5 0.0 3.8 0.0
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mL until days21 and28 post-treatment,whenelevated
concentrationswereonceagainobserved.By the endof
the samplingperiod (35 daysafter treatment)the mean
residuelevelwasbelowthelimit of detection.Milk taken
from thecontrolanimalremainedlower thanthelimit of
detectionof themethodthroughoutthe trial.

TheHPLCprocedure,whichemployedsimilar sample
preparationto theDELFIA1 clean-up,wasperformedon
a limited numberof the experimentalsamples,showing
someinterestingcomparisons.Therewasgeneralagree-
ment betweenthe DELFIA1 resultsand HPLC during
theearlysamplingperiod.However,thesecondaryrisein
residueconcentrationsmeasuredby DELFIA1 wasnot
detectedby theHPLC procedure.

The presentstudy describesfor the first time the
applicationof anivermectinmonoclonalantibodyto drug
residue screening. Previously, Schmidt et al. (14)
describedmonoclonalproductionto theavermectinsbut
did not applytheresultantantibodiesto sampleanalysis.
The antibodyproducedin this studyshowedsignificant
cross-reactivitywith other membersof the avermectin
family, including eprinomectin, the only member
licensedfor use in lactating cattle. There is therefore
potentialto exploit this antibodyin thedevelopmentof a
more ‘multi-residue’-orientatedscreeningprocedurefor
the family of avermectincompounds.The sensitivityof
the assay(limit of detection4.6ng/mL) wasconsidered
adequatefor screeningpurposes.Althoughit wasdifficult
to determinehow sensitivesuchscreeningtestsshould
be,asnoMRL existsfor ivermectinin milk, theEU MRL
for eprinomectin(20ng/mL) wasusedasa guidelinefor
determininga target sensitivity. Intra- and inter-assay
RSDsfor thedevelopedtestfell within acceptablelimits
for immunoassayproceduresand were similar to those
determinedfor other enzymeimmunoassay(6,15) and
fluoroimmunoassay(16) proceduresused within this
laboratory.

Analysisof ivermectinresiduesin themilk takenfrom
treatedcows gave rise to someunexpectedresults.A
previous study (17) using HPLC analysis recordeda
single phaseelimination of ivermectinresiduesin milk
following animal treatment. In the present study, a
secondaryphaseof elimination,observedin all experi-
mentalanimals(n = 6), occurredatday28post-treatment
asmeasuredby DELFIA1 but not by HPLC. The mean
ivermectinconcentrationsdetectedby DELFIA1 in the
milk takenfrom thecowstreatedwith theinjectableform
of the drug (47.5ng/mL after 4 days)is similar to those
reportedin previousstudiesusing the samedoseand
inoculationroute.Toutainetal. (17),usingHPLC,found
peak milk concentrationsof 40.5ng/mL within a few
daysof administration,while Alvernieetal. (8) observed
higher peakconcentrationsat 75ng/mL on day 8 after
treatment.Data pertaining to milk residuesfollowing
pour-ontreatmenthavenot previouslybeenreported.

Theapparentpresence,within thisstudy,of ivermectin

residuesin milk samplestaken4 weeksafter adminis-
trationcannoteasilybeexplained.Theevidencepointsto
the suddenreleaseof an immunoreactiveivermectin
metabolitefrom somebiological reservoir.A possible
causefor this releasemay be explainedby the manage-
mentof thefarmanimalsusedin thisstudy.Forthefirst 3
weeksof the samplingperiod the animalswere housed
indoors and fed on a combinationof concentratesand
silage.After this time theanimalsweremovedoutdoors
to pasture.It may be that the changein diet had an
influence upon the release of a bound ivermectin
component.Tolan et al. (18) previously describedthe
binding of avermectinsto plasmacomponentsand the
difficulties in achievingcompleteextractionof the drug
from plasma. Another possible explanation for the
presenceof detectabledrug residueat this stageis the
presenceof ivermectincontaminationin the pasture,as
animalsmedicatedwith the drug had previously been
grazedthere.Thissecondpossiblecausewould,however,
appearto be unlikely, as the control animalusedin the
experiment,althoughalsograzedin the pasture,did not
excrete any detectable concentration of ivermectin
residuein milk.

The assaydescribedappearsto provide a relatively
simple and sensitivemeansfor use in a routine drug
residuescreeningprogramme.The assayformat allows
theresultsof up to 14milk samplesto beobtainedwithin
24h of the start of samplepreparation.A more rapid
analyticaltime or demandfor a higherthroughputwould
require further simplification of the sampleextraction
procedure to be developed. The effect ivermectin
residuesmay have on milk is as yet unclearand two
main aspectsof this remainto be investigated.The first
andmost importantis the fact that residuesof a widely
useddrugcanbefoundatconcentrationswhichmaywell
be in excessof a future MRL. The secondissueis the
effect that this drug may have on the organoleptic
propertiesof productssuchascheeseandyoghurt,where
fermentationprocessesareinvolved.
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